
Who the stranger really was?

What walking with Jesus really means?

If you have ever seen anything like this special

meal before?  

What’s the longest journey you’ve been on? 

 

Did you know the longest walking journey is over

22,530 km and might take around 3 years to travel:

Cape Town to Magadan (Russia).

Why don’t you try acting out this story? 

'Two of Jesus’ followers made their way slowly toward the

village Emmaus. A stranger joined them. He asked, “What

are you talking about?” “Are you the only one in Jerusalem

who has not heard what has taken place these last three

days?” "Listen.” He opened the scriptures to them. “Do you

remember that the prophets said that someone would

come to suffer and die so we might really live?”

By this time they were at Emmaus. The stranger was about

to go on when the two asked him to stay. When they sat at

supper, the stranger took a piece of bread. He gave thanks

to God and broke it. He then shared it with the two. That

was when they knew who he was, but in that moment he

was gone.'

I wonder...

Activity: 

Design your own 'walk with God' flip flop

When do the two recognise Jesus?

I wonder how we can 'recognise' that Jesus is with us
in a situation?

Do you recognise these objects up close?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jHsVmidFUC4

After Jesus died, some of his followers were confused. What
had just happened? They would have been feeling sad and
disappointed. They had hoped that Jesus would save the
world. They decide to go back to the safety of their home
village.

Read the Bible Passage

We don’t know how the two were ‘kept from recognising’
Jesus. Perhaps it’s because they weren’t expecting him;
perhaps he was wearing a hoodie or something! Or
perhaps there was something different about his body or
voice after the resurrection. 

This was probably the very first special meal, the one we
call 'Communion' in church. Somehow Jesus will always
make himself known to us during this special event. It is a
mystery ‘their eyes were opened’ v31, but one that is still
true today.

Sometimes we can miss Jesus. We can be so focused on
our own lives, or perhaps we don’t expect to see Jesus
come close to us in that way. 

LUKE 24:13-35

WALKING WITH JESUS
C H S  C H I L D R E N S  C H U R C H

UNDER 9'S 9 AND OVER 

PRAY
How about you use your teaspoon prayers

as you walk and talk with God today? 



Why Thomas wasn’t with the others that night?

How Thomas felt by the end?

Do you believe that the moon has rocks? 

Do you believe that man landed on the moon? Why?

We believe many things, even though we may not have

seen them. We believe that there are rocks on the moon

even though we have never been there. Although we

cannot see God, we believe He is real and that He loves

us.

Story time:
'One night it was dark in Jerusalem when the disciples gathered

in a room with the doors shut. They were afraid. Someone said,

‘Peace be with you.’ They looked and it was He. At first they

thought it was a ghost, but then he talked with them. They saw

his wounds. He ate a piece of fish and opened the scriptures as

he had on the road to Emmaus. Finally, he said again, ‘Peace be

with you” and was gone.

Thomas had been away that night. When they told him the next

day what had happened he did not believe them. He had doubt

in his bones. “I won’t believe until I can touch his wounds.”

After this, Jesus appeared again to Thomas and asked him to

touch his hands. Thomas said ‘My Lord and my God’. Jesus said

blessed are all those who believe in me without seeing me.' 

I wonder...

Activities: 

Think about what it means to believe by making

something for the playdough mat.

 

T

SEEING JESUS

'Blessed are those who believe without seeing' -

What do you think this means?

Thomas's hopes were crushed. He broke away

from the group. I wonder what he was thinking

and feeling?

What does Jesus say and do? I wonder what

effect this has on Thomas?

how do we 'see' Jesus today?'

Which picture do you see? 

Have a look at these optical illusions:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CYD8zRDaE1I

Read the Bible Passage

'Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you. I do not

give to you as the world gives. Do not let your hearts be

troubled and do not be afraid.” John 14:27

Activity: Complete the Crossword in the pack

C H S  C H I L D R E N S  C H U R C H

UNDER 9'S 9 AND OVER 

PR
A
Y

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CYD8zRDaE1I


Make your own praise instrument!

Castanets :  Ancient Greek. Roman and North African
instruments. Usually one pair is held in each hand.

Decorate your cardboard and stick on the goggle eyes. Fold
the strip and stick on the bottle tops inside.

Make your own globe and flags.

Paint/ colour/ decorate your polystyrene ball as the world. Cut
out the flags from the worksheet. Attach each flag to a cocktail
stick and stick it into the globe as you pray for people all
around the world.

Answers to Flag Quiz (from top left to right)
Brazil, Japan, Egypt: Indonesia, China, Pakistan: USA,
Philippines, India: UK, Ethiopia, Russia: Vietnam, Mexico,
Bangladesh.


